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, ul'1. !' Uii'-- tiit"iir-it- nlu n tli- p1!" it nn-- l

I" li lil II V tlu-- tin'l it.
1. ilri"Wr (I, 1 Itiil we r a lirm nn'l

l u llirri ii'-- to Hi'" uiiwrittM law of llic
tl, put. nr. wlii' li uriB.-i- nun ini iuu nih. i

iiipiniKl viKTui.ti; ( limits the I'rrfi-iii'ir.ii- l

S'Tvl-.1.- "t nny ritlT,t-- Io two anl
mp H- i- E' vul'llcanti i'l l'cniifylvmiia. In tvrosiil-i- i

.n ri tin- - law. arc iin.ili. ral.ly "I'lxwl to Hip

rlpoti m rrc-i'lom--j ut ny lwrsou lora third

'"a '.' . 'r. rf. That I lit" Kqiul.llcan .arty of this
mall Willi I'M Io tlirlrcHpciiv

amMi.'V In Hip ul tlio luiiiiistration ol
t 'I s. Oram, an.l point with cn-- t

1' iiT to lt" Kcnpr.il jki1k-- nml the Iwnpnpent
IruitplhPp-'-t- I r tl't lr vin anil his: that
liarinui'i-'-lvP'- ! tlio lnin Ms I'MmIp-t.4,- r

,piiioiiili7(-.- l In cn-r- hranrh; corruption
uii.i n-- ' kl' iiii'-' m olln-- the rule: thefruits ol the

rellliooi' stateswr the lately
the Lite f lave unprotw-lei- l ami yet denie.l

that areat means ol sell ir.ite-tio- the ballot:
r ri litn states tirlis!lfil I t their s M us,
an h ine Stales .l. tiantly ineiti' lent to tnc t

wlii h their n action requirpd. The
.linii!irtr.iti"n ol frrsklent Orant has In fix

flmi-- t sioailily nint uni'rPten'linirly refni-nie- 'l

merv'knoirn it'Use. an.l lpt'Mlnyreien'.lcssly upm
the tra. k "I wrmic d'-- rs: lias larirely reiluee.! the
n.iti 'n's lias larirely re !ii"'l th ii'le s

e- has IntleMl'ly puiashel all ioliit'iri.ot law;
'i i, 1'V ci tl:u:ional provision the t

all anl l y law tlirnwn aorely neeik-- J

Mil.vuarls arouml the l.nll'.t lK.i: has wrniK
unlrieti lly lorelim Sitite ponlesion ot their

tanlt acl reparation lor liuuries tlonc us, ami lias
i..n.ipn.l home States to at leat the

ct tui.1 tlealiiius with all their eltizonp
all Wltl'-l- l el inarit iiv jiiiiuniifl.iii- -

ti m as amor.g the ui".-1- ! iTllliimt in t in

4ir annuls.
Kitolrrd. That in present in:r the name of

(vcni. John Y. II inrantt Or in the
xalteJ liti"n wliieli he n w lillt, we meet the

w.h "t ri:r cnftitii-nt- s. who ilesire in
il k iniuner t" in te their npyroval ol the eare-i,il- .

C'"Ufi.-i- cTi"U. an.l ahle manner in whi-- he
! a.-- iu- -t an.l ever; duty Inennihent
i.uon luni making thereby a record which will

tire Ms as one ol the li-s- t niontlie
II ot our ehiel magistrate liravp In the ticl.l.

m 'lot lc the oil'iueu trio l'.lU naml always lomi.l
tait! lul. 'iM-.l- , ju-- 't nml honest, we present
h in for ihe saKniuet' ol the p!'!e, e r.ti'lent that
iti. ir ju lament will apjiroie anJ rainy our njuii
i. i i i n.

. Ji. tWr-f- , That In vlewol tlic ex lis common
in i:e of most ot the lesser tniiiiiei-palitic- s

ol the country, nn.l ol the c instant in-

crease of municipal taxation ia litis and other
Staler ot the I nion. It 11ioovcs our I't:lslaturc
to.lcvise adequate means t: protect the iKiple as
.cll l.m i mHiiik us to pre-
vent Us recurrence, and to this end we sunm-st- .

c a stci. a thorouiih inve?ti:r.iti"ii hy
an nUe atid cotuiui-sic- to le
un-'e- aut horny ol the w hole fu'Mect.

. HiH'lnJ, That we arraiifii the li.'iiiocratlc
party ul IVunfyiv.inia lor the utter failure to re- -

icptn the promte upon hlch It partially attaincl
to imwer in till Mate. It plcdired iim-l-l to Kc- -

"r"; '".Vif ,:uri!,Kn.V!7.VtTr,iy'
i.ii't aim In
i w.i ha. . :,n,i
. ji I lite r.;i.fi' 1111 ucn mil iiiiu ir- -

t U- drfii. Th:it ttie ell r.n n'W iHnz ina lc
l tne nttn;i1 ftltuinls;r.it !n Ut icrr.'t u; l

Urinv t pum.-ljmci- tlnN vh Imvt .'pen
p vmiwitt i i ? l.iw i jI rrvfiiiu .

tlnKilii on"ut tt-- -- ymj'iliiy aul licari v f t; n r.
I .rv. nn n v.U i:ir.-s- .

", .
Tin: Chicago X I . C 'I I. .'.'.-- i. I J II- -

port from nine hundred counties in

the Stales east of the Bocky Moun-

tains as to the condition of the crops.
The nnorts spphV nf t! i

4

vicid ia uu tei;ans, and unless some
, .

unlooked for caiamitv occurs, the bar- -

vest will exceed that of anv year for
a long time past.

A Washington- - despatch says that j

the recent attacks on Secretary T'ela- -

nn I Vrmi vrli tijf iirvB liivn liifin inetl.

gated bv parties whose claims have!
Icii'i'led Lv t!i:it nml'

, ,' . , " , . , . , , ijnu'j ii'.'.-iu- -u i'j io ne u;iu iroui me
Cabinet, and D secure a successor
who would le mart- - favorable to tLeir
iuterests.

-i- . .

Giti.iMi ha s Lk cu broken for the
rreetioa cf the Eng!i.--h buildings in j

r.lrm.vml l.t--
. Theci ! t 1 o n. Japanese Com- -

ith Minister Las informed Sccrc- -

y-.i- . Siu.r. Ltin.En, lie pn-u- it

p. mocratic candidate fr Governor
iuf Iowa, made a' stump M:cL in

il-lt- ', i:: Which le ridi'-ale- and i

i tc i! the a-- s r i i in that the Ltirnx S

- !.,, .nan V i. o. ! i :1 lMl'fl
ni.li.-- uut.iau,
of making tbcta citizens, end tbu3

rendering it possible for them to be-- ,

come Congressmen. 'NigirersiQ Con-- i
pre.?.-- . Think of it!" he said, and
expressed the opinion that a "dog is

more intelligent tbsn a negro." The
BopuLlirans are now quoting this
record against Mr. Loftier.

The Peraocratic State Convention

of Marvland on Thursday last, nom- -

iDatcd John J. Carrcil for Governor,
he beating bis competitor (Hamilton)

'ten TCtr?, r.f:cr 4 long and bitter
Carroll's nomination is ad-- 1

mitted to be the work of iheseanda-- j

lous'y corrupt ring that rules the De- -

;mocrcv in MarTiaau, aaait'asi
openly charged in convention was
procured by bribery end the purchase
of delegates.

Loud threats of boiling this nom-

ination sire freely made by the more
honest portion of the party, but the
whipprrs-i- u will socn drive the d

into, the racks, and Carroll
will be elected by the average Dem-

ocratic majority.
We never knew the Democratic

. i i - . . r i . . i

puny io uc ua.heu i a uam
was within its reach by the coDtden -

tious scruples or nice sense of honor
of its adherents, end the Democracy
of Marvland will cot prove an ex

ception to the rale ia this instance.

Tne Tnliinc says "the star of Em- -

. ire moves westward, and Ohio be- -

conies the Keystone State," ar,d "the
struggle in that Scato this year,

it wiil indicate which may car- -

cd as one of extraordinary import-

ance," and that the liberals and inde-

pendents nil! not giro "aid and cn- -

j courr.gcmcTit" to the Cidumbus Con-

vention and Bill Allen. Mark that!

i The Bep.ublicans will carry Ohio this
fall without a doubt. Ti e Democrat-- j

io paity in that State is at present
' fcarfuiir ih moral. zen, leaaers and or

kavini? it everyday. Defeat
will add to the demoralization. Ohio

.1 .... i. . ..t..Tr. I

ttiu men, in uu miuiuu ,'i i'muiiuj,
be carried Lv the I.epuLiieans in the
next la, I s cicct:o:is ird .fn w ill '

become of the Democratic Jidates
f.ir- l!.i- I r.iiirr.rr- ' , tiilnl waves,.. . , rair,
babies, and Bill Allen's voice, to say
nothing of Thurman's financial feats I

of rroun d and h..T:v tumbling?

Ir is now admitted that the peach

crop of the Maryland and Delaware
,tcninsu!a will not be less than S.000.- -

. . .. . .
000 bai-ket- ILe crop is maturing
raj'idly, and early varieties will be

sent to ra.irkct this week, but the
trade will not be;:in in ear t before

next month. Xolb withstanding the
immense crop, producers expect ready
sales and good prices. A correspond-- 1

ent of the New York Time. says that
arrangements for quick transportation
to New York by water and rail art
more perfect than ia any prececding
season. Eleven bundled and fifty

car3 Lave already been leased to
growers and branch railroads to be
used in the New Y'oik trade, while
the Old Dominion Steamship Com-

pany will also d1) a heavy business.
A new enterprise is the opening of
direct communication between the
peach couutry and iutorior cities, by
which means growers anticipate do-

ing business quicker and making
greater profits by doing away with
middlemen. These arrangements ex-

tend as far as Chicago and St Louis,
rxil li are mado direct with the Penn
sylvania and Baltimore and Ohio
Baiiroads.

Wei.e, the smelling committee ap-

pointed Lythe lower. branch f the
Legislature Inst w inter, for the pur-

pose of manufacturing political capi- -

tal for the coming campaign, by aa
investigation of our State Treasury,
has Uccu goaded, " much against its!
will, into publishing a report, which,
while it has not the manliness to
frankly admit that nothing wrong
could be discovered, yet sncakingly
makes the admission in the following
language:

''If, as is alleged, frauds Here per- -

"petrated, no mcnuuieats have been
..erected to i..ark their existence flr

"aid in their d covcry.,r

Frank, fair men would Lave Lou-estl- y

admitted tLat they Lad not dis-

covered any evidences of fraud, bat
these contemptible pimps say if Irauds
lilv bt en committed the pcrjK-trator-

s

have not left any evidence of them.
I

However, it is abundantly evident
that ull the twaddle about frauds in

.
I no TrniU'iri1 n- .c. r,i..i.i. llf.n.....ati.
lies, invented for party purposes, and
... , . r, . .

'like ins Satanic mi'jcstvs to
shear swine, has produced much
noise and little) wool.

TnEi'.E is a sweet little cut and
tLrust fight going on ariiong the De- -

mocracv in this State, preliminary to
. .

tie meeting vf their convention at
Erie in September iie.L All the d

ements that were hostile to lb5 elec
tion of Wallace as U. S. Senator,
have now combined, or arc combin- -

ing, to prevent the nomination of any
of Lis friends or supporters.

Lacking a journal in ibis State, ol

any considerable influence, where- -

tors, and the New York Sim, whose

missioncrs ere aiso preparing to build, I with to antagonize the llarrisburg
and tLe structures for Sweden and Patri-t- , of which Mr. Wallace is

will shortly be commenced", iputed to bo part uwtfr, the oppos-Austri- a

requires 32,000 rquare feet ing tdemcuts have enlisted the New
of exhibiting space ia the main cxhi- -

j York W'orlJ, whereof William B.
a building, and 21.000 square Beed, of unsavory fame and fornier-f,'- Ct

in theert Gallery. TLe Turk- -' ly ol Philadelphia. Is one of the edi- -

the
tary ot Mate that Le Las received j principal Pennsylvania correspondent
frcrn tbo Turkish Minister of Com-- ; is Chauncy F. Black, Esq., of Y'ork,
laerec the plan of tLe bazaar propos-jt- o do laBle-Tortte- lr

cause. As a
ci to be erected on tLe Centennial matter of coo.se,' tLc ' warfare is not
(ground. TLe Department cf State confined to struggle cf tho factions,
is also ia receiptor a letter from Mia-- ! but the personal savings, dning? aad
isterBublcc, enclosing copies of the characters of the writers for these
message of the Federal Council to journals, are the lacatoa which, thesethe I cdcral Assembly of Switzerland warriorsj mutually feed, and the gen-o- a

the subject of Swiss represent era! public is being treated to daily
tun at the Centennial. I

dissertations on ibeir special little

idio.-- y ncra-i- o While we ti c :

lr," abiut t li i ri tcisst I vniiurc-:- . vi-- l

the iuloriiccico warfare waged araorgl
the-- is ed intm-.-t- r.s indicating the;
droit nnd I.atir !"...: rio- - in I Lis

1 IltlCi HI t i fl r.1 l,V . n(l t'TiiTCS their lit11 1
-

tcr lack of cohesion. IViEoinKs,

not men,' was formerly the vat h- -

word of Democratic party. I.ut
'

clearly ::. n not principles, is the rel-- t

lying cf the present fictions.

oA'ance th'.s class ol men.
'soon f aa enviable ropata-wa- r

:t?on f.,r his ranch, and S3 sa an ail

ll'i ..1. 3 t t . 1 '
i i ue grauu casucurnii

Lb s ; i Erie, a claslinj c--f nrms, a
of words, and indiscriminate
g may Le anticipated, auj

when the weaker is driven to tko i
!

wall, the victorious cabal will publish ;

a confession of faith, to which all j

rro"0;n n ... .
;m i,

1 wq '
pelled to swear eternal fealty.

Drunken with the unexpected sue -

cess of last fall, the rival cliques are
niadlv rending each other in their
struggle for the Fpoils, which they

.
vainly miagine they have secured. - ,

If the people had cot resolved 10 rc- -

claii the power which they fjolifcUy jj

permitted to slip from their Lands at
the late election, the exit- -

bition these factions re making of

their utter unfitness to be entrusted t Ley could leave this world without
with control, would at once Fettle the auy apprehensions regarding her

But as the harmonypre-- i turc. The girl was engaged to a

vailiDj in the Bepublican rants and

the wonderful unanimitv with which

lLeir ncminations were made and arc
,A v,,, cirV,i

a? iUCfctioQ of Blccees atlhio com- -
, , be cnaionsO

iu the enemy's camp only the more

certainly indicate tLc overwhelming
majority under which thev will Lc

buried. t

axotiii u tvirxi:.vs.
The Patriot declares that it never

charged that the affairs of the State
Treasury was not intact.

Hon. A. K. M'Clure, in the Phila
delphia Times, knows that no defa!-- j

cation can be discovered for that best j

of reasons: it does net exist. He
savs tuat a3 a member of the Senate
Finance Committee for the last three
. 1, t.o.l i.rnrp r.nnrrt 11 r.ity r.f i

Hall Ail. " " . 1 - -

learning
'
the true condition of the

Treasury.
The Hon. Justus F. Tem;.!e, Dcm-oerat- ie

Auditor General cf the St.it.... ... . i I

has made oath tha: tnc fciate ireas-- ,'... iurcr' accounts or the Si 1

arc correct.
,t... l.,,. 's.rd new comes a. on: 1NU lii.L

in tLe Democratic snrllin i

i.
Pnminirti.n f.f lt witier's :nol

'courtesy called a House. 1 !,e.--c Cilis- -

7 r, .w.i.;ii Lui.er;
I I

combe report that if, as is alleged,
' rn tniT".

merits Lave beea croo'.o i to marie...... , i..ery.' liack.ng tne iiiana jou io mi;;- - -
,

- -

pl"y declare that thcr ha t f.ilod t0
1 hc, !"Kiors, iiowcver wt-.-- c. too

irau ' him. an-- one of then- -

theylind any evidence cl l, are f10
brought him to the ground by ain order to tiake a decent

! wo.l-aime- d bullet Iror.i a nccdle-gu- nappearance before their party, to
make this admission, aeeomnied 11 Was M0U ascertained that the red

with a mean insinuation that they J n'aa " as "'T wouacieJ hi the thigh.
arc unable to sunturt with evidence. '

This was wrung lrom them after four ;

months of investigation, during two f"I10",'Q, ni?iir carrying t :i e hs

of which time they had com-- 1
Ue-ga- a ball in his thigh, and has Dot

-
pletC and undisputed control of the
auditing department of the State.

And vet there are few Democratic
eitilors ho continue to Uouniler
around in a sea of uncertain and in-

definite charges about defalcations,
robberies and losses. Their sense-
less and ignorant clamor about a
matter w hich tbey arc either too ig-

norant to understand, or too dishon-

est to explain in a candid manner to
their readers, instead of assisting
their cauge, is disgusting the fair-minde- d

and intelligent voter, and
"raising a false issuo which thry
know well enough must, recoil upon
the Democracy of the State." Give
facts or cease your ravin'-- . Your
surmises Lave their foundation in
partisan zeal, and desire for party
victory has destroyed your sense of
justice, and every element of decen -

cy. Ha rrinb u ry Telegraph .

Tub Cincinnati CfMfneroi'u.which
exciting spccula-- a

"Who
powers

good

win, up thus:
sum un, we find the prestige

iof Alien, which was a force, faded,
jf not gone altogether tho Haver of
reform in the Democracy dissipated

ridiculous the antagon- -

ism to tue iioman cuurcu waaiom ,

provoked and turnc j against the De-

mocracy, by Ultramontane preten- -

converts

admission

rallied by asenso
danger and ol resentment lor unex-
pected, as they think,

defeats, while their diligences
. .I - r l roeen iorgoiieu ana opportuni

ties for strife are
while addition to their ap-

pearance ia strength they an-

imated by knowledge that their
opponents have been guilty of blua

timaiion oi tue oi whole j

of
"We come, to con

clusion that BepuLliean victory
Ohio this time is certaintv I

that majority will be
certain and emphatic, larger j

received former and j

sufficient to pron doom
nation forever sort of Detnoc- -
racy that is itself in

- ' J

of lady Franklin.

l.;k. ,.,. i.:.iuiiuci rue ni.1. villjiauil u
1845 famous- Arctic

before tbo Ia :

spring of 1S4S offered largo :

rewards persons
affording relief missing

as as 1S47. Lad v i

warm and generous

jnionj

State."

5j;i.iitr- - .f ihe;
Litt'e Arkari-as- . i.vrr is liunns ?
Turkey chV, at tie month c which

'

''ll'l r;.;ch, nn old stepp'B
place la the days whoa government
T,iMvisIi:r.s Wt Ti i.auied irora I or;

to'lko Ir inn Territory
,; end r.n:l; This ranch

U' - Ly Geary many years
n II o was uu oi l ..jnticrsmari, j

ut and bull a hacker t:nr-eif-, ana
;a conscq'i of extensive

l : c ill iu..a:i.--i was jwm,
througo ijis i unie:itaii;y number
of eniirraiit? were settle
around hir.i. Tor a number of years
all went weii. The ot:ler3 raised
?co:1c','!k I ir ffii:c;i tbcv receivea
b!?h prices The reputation (f

t.jy.cd, and farmers croun-- his
ranch almost countless,

Amfing early settlers was a fumi- -

& Vnio,Uai: TX . Fa,confr- -

ifcitttio? of Kvbtrt 1 aa-jce- r, wife
;

aou. j; vcars old. These people
1 amassed a fiua'l fortune,

j were looking forward t J the tit
SK uM. niarrv

t.ir'.r il.r.;;v f.irn-.p- tf.il !( i)I;iee.I''. ,f ' ,b,,j ,.

1 5
tout arm, a warm heart, indomitable

courage, and a good nentesteai!, and,
Lad nothing happened, would have
boca marrisd last i'riday evening.
The lic'.o for the arrived;
so uiJ tbo Lridogrouia iavited
guests, but no bride appeared. Her
parent.--, sui'posin-.- ' she was in her
room, went u the door to warn
that the t.;ae ti;a ceremony naa

1 t .1 T At
arrived, wl.tn io ineir nismay iucj.
found room empty. It was early
evening, cud not yet. dus.i, sj luey
wet to the window to discover the
mailt. Tl1 ...") sa ;v r.ipicliy U;sap- -

jioarmg tLrou h the timber ou the
creek bsnk r. man earn lug ia Lis arms

fui iu cf a young girl, which from
dress thev immediately rccog- -

- 1 ... .! ... .1 - .1.'' , V ,
v a' tut; ,wu"--

l,ar'J .
:.t uriiicij, iniiueai.iieiy

s'.d riC'd 1.1 iiiiruiL WiiLin a few
miaiHcd thev were within gunshot of
the fugitive, t were unr.ble t use
their weapo; ;i cor.-cciiieL- 01 li

slreldi U V t til form of i

t .... .
vjung lover!

rj;a inn-- . ri:i'i ' nr.I uv-,-- -. l. : n "
the :tlmo.-,- t breathless . Le j

i.--cd him. an 1. tfter a brief struisle.' ' .iwrested ihe srir! him. The ub-- ,
'. ... ',

;Uncti
- r v;ai J7V l' icvcnr.o Jiiuian.

WiiO Ii loaTt'd the iieighbor- -

ior a year ir tivc. At
r:.e time !e wnui--r reguaeu

' PWCCUicari, uu' savaf, u
-- v.m.u. iiiovenier. t anl ccl-Iik- e

fpcaped l;V;.'.i his hold, and
t!.irrf.l tin n keen run flown lie creel:

110 laKea P"s"" Mfa in
nci.hboring dug-ou-t, from which he

, ..i i -- i i. !. t. i

f "C a ia.u oi, ..unoagu searcu
hcen h' lbe -- f tl,c

J0'1 bidy, whose wedding ha.sbcen
indefinitely p ia coascqaoucc
of n. torVoti attack of brain fever, the
result of her fright at tho treatment
of tho Fr.rage. Fran th-- L'nren-U'cr.- 'i

yVn's.
)

A Ti-s-t of I.t Ilir.inco.

Probably one of the most remarka-
ble feats of ever at-

tempted in the West is that now be-

ing essayed ia this city colored
calls himself Bb Black-haw- k.

This individual arrived in
this a few" days ngo, end while
ahagthe docks claimed that he was
able to stand upon the head of an

'ordinary barrel and constantly turn
round f?r twenty-fou- r hours without
dririkj- food or sleep. asserted
that that he performed the feat

Eastern citie and talked so conf-
idently that fit last Le succeeded in

thc i that'. he could do
what claimed, and accordingly it
was decided to gratify Lira. A corn-rao- u

liquor barrel was and
placed in a small room in tho third
itory of the Ilawley Block, next to
the Central Ptlice Station, on Wood-bridg- e

street, cast, and at 6
o'clock laa. cvtti:;?

was given, and found Bub resolutely
shulHiBg craua-- l ca tLe barrel
Apparently as fresh as a daisy. At
that time he it "nearly
seven hours, claimed U be entirely
free from' fatlgu?, nntl waa confident
that he would Gil oat
unless some inf.ir cea accident
curred.

BlacklaAkii art, coal-blac- k

strengtu . aa'l endurance. Jle is
about thlrtyive years of age, and
for several years past La3 been em-
ployed as a jorky aad a frroom. The
difficulties of the undertaking which
he Las so confidently attempted
hardly be realwed unless a person
has tried it himself. The narrow
.standing-roo- afforded tending to
tire and cramp lower limbs,
danger of dizziness caused .by the
constant pivotal motion, and thvj
taat no sleep, lxd or what-
ever, f.s allowed to the "pedestrian,"

completed
evening.

A liclauua Oiilrne.

ticcil oa ." 16ar4 .the tugboat Mike
Xortoa outraged. Two
n.ica Tvcrc iJ-'dj- arrested on suspi- -

c'oa

fori miles north of Fort Laramie

Cily last evening. -

is, in no sense, a BepuLliean sheet, Las the interest of a few
long article upon, will win ! tive parties, vh-- determined to test

the Ohio race?" and after givicg, sne-iL- is of
cifically, thirteen reasons f Blackhawk particularly

that tho Bepublicaas will ious to make the trial, just to satisfy
funis

"To

ad raade

and

The

bad

sions tue laioeral party dissolved, , mounted luti ana .commenced
and the Prohibitionists dwindled j liio test. Two trustworthy raen
the German to Democracy were detailed to remain with him in
disgusted and driven to the Bepubli-- I the room, which was. kept securely
cans the intolerable ignorance and j locked to avoid .interruption, to see
audacity ou a vital business question j that ho faithfully carried out his at-o- f

their late associates the hard- - j tempt. .They arc to relieve each
mouey Democrats, the j other for needed repose. Shortly

men of party, alienated, fore 1 o'ebek th:3 morning a reporter
and their personal ambition and pride j of tho r-.'s-i gained to the
enlisted against their party success .room whore the private exhibition
the Bepublicans cfi

and undeserv-
ed
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absent, ia
full are
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UuDgcr
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of theLi ly Jane Iranki.n wl.so - death j most foolhardy aud apparently hope-wa-s
announced Monday morning, M,r3 undertakings ever attempted for

was born about lsj. and w'as mar-- ! tLc f ake of a little raliry train. His
ried in 1S26 to Sir John Franklin. I

lasV viu b, co.. 1f
Iler husband went, iu 13C. to Tnatallf at C o'clock this
Diemans Land as GovcWor, and '

j)t irou p-- i ju;t 17..t.i.Ulill.
he set off on his

:.'i?.

ca

La

Jor

nas

he

can

all one

expedition in Erebus and - -
Two years passed and nj tidings of (

E v V J u!y 21. Some Jays
bim had been received. Then it was!3?0 Mrs Merritt, wife tf Colonel
that Lady Franklin's namo came Crs: J Nlerritt. United State army, was ea- -

promincntly public. ,

tho she
to any discovering1

or tJ the

to

iy

p.?de.-;trianis-

h-- ad

at

oe- -

party. Her exertions continu- - jii,l0r. ta;tr.t .ud ur.a3ht r..ckcd year after year until 1S57, wLeu' :

Capt McClintock brought Lome .0;iaua, July CO. Thirteen, min-pro-

that Franklin must Lave died, irs and four wazocs' cantured
far back June 11,

the

the

,t,nf

her

her

'hood

the the

"ii,

were

were

irauk.in s interest in Northern cx-- i oa toatc to the Black Hills Friday
plorations did not with this andcease last, into the fort on

Even the expedition that role. Sm-1b- M . and sixty
has just left England found ia her a Mormons ; left here for Salt I.al;.

supporter. j

jra:fcl,r

csial!:.-.!;c.- l

marriage

abductor,

istponed,

lnCTPduioTts

procured

precisely
Biackhawk

endurance,

including

Terror.)

brought

Ilniniride nl Iiarlow.

Ye.-rerd- morning there arrived
i;i this citv ffoiu Barton, by the ear'y j

train over the Cumberland and I enn-- ,

sylvania railroad, Constable Jlenry
McKinzie, having in charge a young
man named John Stuart, who had
been committed to' jail by Jusiics
Harchus for shooting and killing John
Wallace, a well-know- tavern keeper
at Barton. Young Stuart wis locked
npinjaii, --vhcre he siill remains.
The facts ia the ease, 03 nearly a

could be learned, are. as follows:
Oa Sunday afternoon about six
o'clock Stuart went into the bar-roo-

cf Wallace's tavern and took a drink
with the proprietor, after which the
latter drank with him. Shortly af
terwards a difficulty arose, and Wal
lace forced Stncrt to the door, tnoct- -

in:r him down and kicking him m the
sides. Stuart to run but
as he tried to rise was knocked down
by Wallace. Finally Stuart drew a
revolver and. fired at Wallace, some
say two, others three shots, the last
one takiu.' effect in Wallace's left
breast, and he fell to the floor and
died in a few minutes. Stuart was
so badly hurt from the beating he
had received that he was unable to
walk home, but was carried to the
house of his brother, whence a mes
senger was despatched for Justice
Barchus, and Stuart surrendered
himself, waiving examination. He
was immediately taken in charge by
Constable McKinzie, and brought to
this city yesterday as stated.

An inquest on the body of Wal-

lace was held by Justice Barchus,
Hnd the iarv rendered a verdict of
"Death fro'm a pistol shot at the
hands of John Stuart." Wallace was
about fifty vears of age, and was a
very large and a man of great physi
cal strengtu. tie leaves a wne . acu
eight children. He was well known
in this county, and was considered a
desperate man. lie will be remem-

bered as having beaten over the head
with a pistol United States Deputy
Marshal Crenger, who about two
years ago, attempted to arrest him
cm the chargo of counterfeiting
United States currency, as well as
for a disturbance made by him at
the fair ground? in thin city two or

three years ago. A case was pend-

ing against him in the court for as-

saulting Thomas Began.
Stuart is about twenty-tw- o years

of age, of medium build, but not tall.
Hi3 father has been dead lor many
years and Lis mother died last spring
liis family have always enjoyed the
respect of the community ia which

.t. .1 .....1 1... I..... r. n r
Llie v II veil, uuvi uv u.is iiui uvi uc
bad character. He was, with others,
indicted

.
by the Grand Jury last

snrmg for rioting at a party at tne
p r - Tt.. c- - . . . .

nou.--e oi -- ir. jouu oauieuner, ai
Barton, but ill were acquitted, the
great mass of evidence being ia their
favor. Stuart was visited at the jail
by a Xcu;-- i reporter yesterday. Ho
appeared to greatly regret what he
had done, weeping bitterly when
talking of the trouble it would give
his friends, but said he had acted
iu self-defenc- as he believes he
would have been killed by Wallace,
if he hnd not defended himself as he
did. He bore strong marks of the
kicks and blows ha had received.
Cumberland Xeu July 20.

1 ! .M Inking Acronnutsi.

There was no news till late last
night from Donaldson and the journal-
ist who made an ascension from Chi-

cago on Thursday afternoon and en-

countered during the night trie terri-
ble fralo that swept down from . tbo
north over Lake Michigan. When
last seen they wero over the lake,
and the car was dragging in the wa
ter. Ihe vessel that sighted them
put about to go to their rescue, but
suddenly the balloon left the water
and sailed off at a high elevation
A special dispatch to the Chicago
Times says that a balloon was seen
passing over Goshen, Indiana, on
Friday, and this affords some hope,
but if the voyagers had landed any-
where they would have been heard
from by telegrah before this time.
Donaldson is cool, courageous, and a
man of fertile expedients in the hour
of danger, but all these qualities may
have been of no avail if he met the
great storm ot Thursday night oa the
lake. The Chicago Tribune of Sat-
urday gives the voyagers up as lost,
alleging that the balloou was rotten
and could not have withstood the
strain upon it. Donaldson's com-

panion was Newton S. Gritnwood, a
reporter of the Chicago Keening
Journal.

After the above was written the
following despatch was received from
Chicago at 2 o'clock this morning aud
seems to pfovc that a very sad trag-
edy has occurred:

In regard to the missing balloon
which left this citv last Thursday af
ternoon, incoming vessels give the
following statements, which seem to
prove that the aeronauts Lave been
drowned in Lale Michigan. Cap
tain Furlong reports seeing about
F;!cj miles northeast of Chicago a life
preserver with the straps pulled out,
floating ia the water, and something
near by which looked like tho basket.
Be did not make it cut exactly, not
getting near enough, lie had not
heard of the missing balloon. Cap
tain Castello reports that on Satur
day evening he saw something like a
balloon sticking out of the water
about four miles from Grouse Point.
He could not get near it. The can
tainof a lumber vessel arrived to-da- y

reports seeing a dead body, wearing
a gray coat, about forty miles from
Grand Haven. The balloon sent up
yesterday landed safely.

lllgb Water- -

Teure Haute, Ixd., July 29.
The high water in Wabash river is
doing considerable damage to crops
oa bottom lands. About three
thousand acres of corn between Terrc
Haute and Ilutsonville, a distance of
fifty mi.es, has licea destroyed by
the overflow, and it is th iught other
localities along the river have suf-
fered proportionately.

. ..i ' j

Ihe Mlsatnjr. Balloonist.

Chicago, July 20. Nothing what-
ever hiis been learned to corroborate
the stoiy of Donaldson's balloon hav-

ing landed in the vicinity of South
Haven, Michigan. The telegraph
operators at tht point knew nothing
of it last uight, and communication
with that section is y.

The story is generally discredited
here. Bewards amounting to $700
have been offered for the recivery
of the bodies of the aeronauts, and
steam tugs are now hunting the lake
for them.

The Wbtakey F rands.

Milwaukee, July 20. The Grand
Jury of the United "States Court at
Oshkosh to-da- y found three indict-menr- s

against Samuel, Lewis', Jacob ii
aud Max Biadskopf for conspiracy to
defraud the revenue. Other indict
ments have been found, but are kept
secret. '

A JVnrliil Accident.

p The ItftvHlo enrrcspbn.lenrofchW '

Beading Ea'jlc says : "Amelia Harp,
a wuiow iaiy, ageti hny-ui- e

--l jent a Ion? opinion in tt.e Luorpen-residin- g

with her bUier, Airs. Thomas !

hjn c& rovjewi;ig the various acts
Evans, also a widow, five luileai (onre;3'Ve!ating thereto and the
southeast of hire, and a short '"-- j vurious0 decWons of the Supreme
ance north of Limerick township, Court of C!aimS) ou which the

Cuunty, met LSr oeath - ,
overnin-th- is case have been

under .ui.-.ivs- nuiui- -

Harp, better known by the name o

Schweak, Ler iuaiJea name, wai.as -

sisting in putting away hay f .t'"' wLich referred the case to the Pst-mo-

of her sister's farm, 1 he ui'd uri.cr (t.ma t,at umh-- the law
man, .Mr. Charles lluist, drove into
the Larn with a load, previous to
which Le persuaded Mrs. Harp to as-

cend to the mow, as it woj! 1 he more
convenient for Ler torem-- iteretLan
after the team had entt ri l. Heist
then proceeded to tho Lju i-- j get a
drink of water, ;he woman ia the
meantime sitting or layiufr on the
hay. A minute later and Mr. Frank
Evans, sou ol B. Brook Evaas, Esq.,
and grand-so- a of widow Evans, nged
13 years, entered the barn with a two
pronged fork iu Lis Lands. The boy
was also assisting in taking ia hay,
and made a hand on the miw.
knowing that the woman had pro- -

ceded him, young Evans tossed the
fork up to the mow; at which moment
Mrs. Harp raised her head, and, hor-

rible to state, received one of the
prongs iu her right ere. The point
passed upwards, and penetrating her j

brain soma three inches, producing
death in less than ten nrnutes. The
sad affair narilvzed the lad, and it
was some moments before be could...

held ;s an w the
on evening Dep-,Uou- rt

cuforcei anj taat
uty Lans, Esq., Congress intervene?, is

Square, and a verdict barr(.j t,e 6tatu.e limitations,
dered in with
fact. Kxplosinsi.

Hit nil Ilobbrrj. !

WiXTimoi'E, Me.; July 23. The I

National Bank of Winthrope en-

tered this and the vaults
and safe of the Savings Bank opened.
The robbery occurred abjut three
o'clock this The bank iscn
'the second floor of a brick building
011 Main street, near tho Winthropo
Ilcuse. The safes were blown open
by nitroglycerine. There were three
distinct explosions, heard by sev-

eral persons. The robbers left, within
ten minutes of the last explosion, which
blew out all the windows in front
part of the bank and caused a gener-
al smash-u- p iaslde. , Tho contents of

the main Safe were so badly mutilat-
ed and so many fragments were left
behind that it is thought that the
amount secured bv the robbers could
not have been bir-r- Tho capital of
the bank is one hundred thousand !

and the cf deposits!"". . .

'..,,i. .i .1 i ti... . ., e.. im.,.. i.tiuuuivu llj'juiiiju. i ; ...vn vi ut'ia '

institutions were rilL'd of their entire
contents. The standing of tho bank,

say, will not be impair
ed. men have been arrested
on s of being tho robbers.

1frlb!o Disaster at rx Tire.

Cincinnati, July 2i. Th; build-
ing occupied by Black fc C. us a
printing office, and W. W. Donald-
son, lithographer, was burned this
morning. Loss, 25,000. .

Wble the (iiremen were still at
werk, the walls were thrown down
by an explosion of gas nnd seven fire-

men, including the engineer,
were buried in ruin?.

The chief engineer was tho first
ono reeeucd. lie was ia nn insensi-
ble but it is thought his

are not fatal.
The others were soon sifter discov-

ered and taken out, all of them more
or less injured, but it is thought only
two fatally hnrt. Thrco other
were severely by flying miss-
iles. ' ,

Saiiguiiiiiry 4'oiillirt in C jpr.ikre
' ' -Xaf

St. Louis, July 22. Information
has reached here of a most sanguin-
ary fight at Skin Bayou, in the Cher-
okee about twelve miles from
Fort Smith, on the morning of the
18th. The coTr.batants belonged to
the rival political of Boss
and Downing. Sylvester King,
Sanders and Joseph Cody were in-

stantly killed. Cody received the
contents of seven double
shot guns.loadetl with buck shot,
making one and three dif-

ferent wounds-.- ' The ni-ih- t following
the contending ' clans, consisting of
about thirty on each side, met
again, and considerable- firing was
heard, but no d fiuilf" particulars
have been received. .

A,'rjjro I.jrnch:!.

MemiMMS, Tf.xx , Juiy- - 21. In
May last a young lady reniding at
Inka, Miss., was brutally "outraged
aad beat a at tho depot wi.ilo wait-
ing an escort at aa early Lour
by a negro hack driver named Lewis
Thompson. Darin? the struggle she
bit him on the cheek, which led to
hid capture. Last Monday ho was
arrainged for trial, aad vesterdav'

The ensued
the announcement of rhe'verdict
thehdy waspoor and un?rotec cd, i

highly esteemed bv ail evens'
The excitement cuinuaatcd last night,
a party of uisguised .men going Xo

jail and taking Theuipsuii do wn
near the , depot , and hanging j. him.
This morning the body was cut down
bv the Sheriff and interred. I

" '

nreadrnl I'nrrirldc.

New YoltK, July, 13, James Baii-cy- ,

residing at No 421 West Thirty-fourt- h

strccr, wa3 to-rla- y shot in the
breast and instantly killed ' by ' Lis
eldest son, James L. Bailey. Fath-
er and son had epiarrelled, when
latter drew a revolver and discharg-
ed it at Lis father. "The sen, then
walked out into street," and gave
himself in custody of a 'passing

to whom-h- acknowledged
crime. ' ' '

. ,
'

SI Killed

Montuomeky; Ar.A., July 21 It
is reported a terrible fight occurred ia
Perdado, Escambia county, between
two families llatlett and Brers ia
which j six men, consisting of i father
and two sons on each side," vre en-
gaged. .Five were' killed outright,
while sixth and last Las a buck-
shot in his side, which luust cause
death. IJjth families aro said ti'be
of Indian descent ' An old farnily
feud was the causo. '

. A Wire t Uoppcd tu rivces..
t t

Cixcixxati, 0.,July l?.Dcs-patche- s
f

from Irouton, Ohio, say :

Taylor Fortner, a desperate charac
ter, residing five miles from Iron'on,
quarrelled with Lis wife .yesterday
and after' nearly chopping her ia
pieces took to the ' woods Ho was

r o i nn l p inr F.ii nir.ia rr..-.- v am, ui qnT -
ate resistance, "wLile attempting to
cross the Ohio ; river, and is now in
Greenup jail. woman stiU
living, but cannot recover.

'

.

'opinion cflh Attorney Oenernl in
the Chorpennlnaf

,

Wasimnhtox, July Tho At- -

j i0Ty (jcneral has sent to the rresi- -

;a(j;cjA'jv conMiiercj. nv opinion
jis;that $U 1,000 found due by the late
Postmaster General cannot be paid

t : .c ,he rn,cai cf t,e resolution

. i0S,nl!lsU.r (Joneral did not act as
Judge, but merely a3 a Minister cu

Congres3; that finding is not in

the nature cf an award by an arbi-

trator, and that the case does not dif-

fer in principle from the case of Gor- -

don vs. the United States (7 Wah,
i:3); that tho award of $100,073
heretofore paid by Postmaster Gener-

al Brown to Mr. Chorpenning, which
was found due under the
to the Postmaster General made by

i i,.,.rnn.B, not bind Chor- -
j nnin ,nat be cou! d not appeal

Co:j0,rcs3 for n)ore. Oa the other
' tanl, the Attorney holds
,hnt :h i'ost master General
is not authorized to pay the
al amount found due by the late Post-

master General, for the reason that
Congress repealed the resolution of

reference before tbo money was paid.
He also holds that in the present con
dition of the law the Court of Claims
ban jurisdiction in this case, but is

2!early of the opinion that the amount
found due bv the late Postmaster

I

Iowa City, Ia., July 2d. AboutII. (.!"ine o ciociE last isignt one or tne
cooking tanks in (.lose it Son s paper
mil! exploded, causing the exj lo.-io- n

four others, and utterly destroying
the stock in the stock rooms. The
men at work in destroyed niill
(five) were killed CLilm, the fire-

man, Giimore, foreman, and Smalcr
and llierney, laborers. Herman
Bcchtcl, a workman in a flour nii
near by,had stopped in o the paper
mill about a moment before, and was
instantly killed. The bodies cf Chiha,
Bechtel and Giimore were blown five
hundred feet across tLe street and
over tbo hoines, and were recovered.
Tho bodies of Tieruey and Suialer
were either burned ia the ruins or
blown into tne river, llienitd ra
worth $250,000, and was turning

tons of brown paper, running
i

twenty-tou- r Hours a a.iy, wuudou'n

vnimore's wne, wuoi-so- a uu'evcoii
coiitiuement. is not expected to ra .v' i

the pcti'iek. ant! I'oeh'el s mo. her id iI

thought to bo dying. j

rJvfrtlr.itloit of.--i liuuk f:v-.hirr-.

PoTTstille, P.v., July 20. "Will-

ing has been heard of M. M. Mock,
the missing cashier of the Ashland

leave the spat. Aii inquest was ui mvard hich
the body thaiame by caa uacss
Coroner Samuel the claim

hy of
accordance the above,.
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German Banking Company, who Ieft'rl c:;l
lint t.J.lo.i In.-- I 1. h.1ti' n r. ft ......ii t.. '

IW" j';l L Id.TV J IKIiO Ulf'4 l.tllU t"
Pi''.t.-.vi!l- where ho hired n team and
left for parts unknown. A rivtiee
has been posted on the door of the
bank that tho directors deem it ad-

visable to keep the bank closed until
a thorough investigation can be had
of the affairs of the late cashier. The
notice created great excitement, hun-
dreds cf . workiagmen, depositors ia
the concern, immediately leaving
their work to ascertain the condition
of affairs. The amount of the defal-
cation is not yet known. The poor
German people ore the principal suf-
ferers. .

A Probable FnCal xpcrlm7n t.

Cixcixxati, July 22 At New-
ark, O., a terrible accident
occurred, resulting in the serious and
perhaps fatal burning of a number cf
persons. A test was to be made cf
a fire extinguisher and a building
had been erected by the consent of
the City Council, which was to be
fired lor the occasion. It was
thoroughly saturated with coal oi;,
and during the preparations, it pre-

maturely took fire. An explosion
occurred, terribly burning D. C.
Winegardner, Mayor ; lion J. B.
Jones, Charles Hamilton, Street Com-
missioner, nnd a bridge contractor
from Toledo, and some fifteen or
twenty other men and boys; some of
the latter it is thought arc fatally
burned. i "

flr.tvy Halii Storm iii tho Oliltt Valley.

Cixcixxati, July 22. Beports
from the entire length cl thi1 lOhio
Valley show that one of the
heaviest rainfalls of the season has
occurred.'Tfl :thc ' past twcrty-fo:- r

hours. At Evansville three inches
of rain fc.'l to-da- At Yincennos
rain fill in torrents, beating down
grain ' aad ? grass". It is estimated
that 10,000 acres ofcorn in Wabash
bottom are under water. The wa-Las- h

river is rising rapidly, threat-
ening an overflow of tLc entire bot
tom. Through Southern Ohio end

.111"- - .1. I V C 31UII1I,

Hit tiivn oit'enlcitcinte Siililii is.
"t

EiaiMcNp," T.vV'July 20. The
Old First Virginia Begiment Associa-
tion, composed of survivors of the
First Virginia Begiment as it existed
before and during the late war, had
their first reunion to-da- y "since they
were banded together as soldiers of
the Confederate army. . The rennion
took place at the city water woiks,
and was decidedly a most pleasant
affair. ' Old comrades who had stood
shoulder to shoulder on many hard
fought battle fields met and enjoyed
themselves in peaceful festivities, "re-

counting old war incidents, target
shooting; banqueting; speech making,
itc. There were nearly two hun-
dred veterans prcsent,"and all agreed
that the reunion was a most pleasant
one. The only noticeable feature of
the day was the bearing through the
streets in the procession of the old
regimental battle flag by the ensign
of iheSregimeDt,. Pat "Woods, who
gained some no'.orietv since the war
by , an .'assault upon Congressmen
Porter, for which offence Le'was

arreted and confined ia
the old Capitol 'prison at .Washin---t'M- .

' -

Fulton Wins the Amerienn Cn;

Loxnox, July 2J. The rain ceas-
ed at Wimbledon at 2:30 r. m., and
the shooting for. the challenero cun.
which was'td bo c"omietcd for by. the
Americans aloaow. becaii
1'he tky.waa Uwwiig aad. the wind j

right, iuiioa made cisht
i. i n i . .

consecu- -
. ,.iiit) nuiiij eyes ana uanueld six

The following is the score: Fulton
133, Canfield 12C, Coleman IP"
Bruce 117, Baliard 10S, Gilderslecvo
105. The possible scoro was 150

CiiEsTi.t:. Pa Ju'v i;.
this laornln.-- prepar.:!
ing maJe the
match i',r tho chau'pi-
world. tii
thousands, arrived h ici

- v

is full of stranger:',
gaily decorated v. i;h
cialts of every dc.-c- . i

merry people, a.e i.ii
waiting 1 r tne i

with h;s backers a:i I i;
are con'iiK nt of vi'-t-.- i v. .1. B.

son, with a party o!" !'

itist arrived rn ('.';: i r oa t'le
it!-.- ' A menu a i o vve;i. is ::ei:o;a -

n
naaied " his trailer- - J.La N a.--;,

i
I'M ward Ouiuii, ;:ri Th-- i .iii.is
Stf.i.iarcl. of New ot ''I iv. - i -

ciau; Captain John Puiimaa, Ja-jpula- Win. IJun'cke,
Bigl'.n, M. E. Mcluiyre, F. D. 11k ,v.;.,

man, aau nicaibcr.: Oi liiC pit - .

Steamboats .ia-.!- t.i:..i.-.on..- - -

are coatiuu 11 v ar i,

Soil, With tWO ti.'. tl.?.ilid pJ oa
board, has just put in an appc irii-it

The weather is charm In;', and tl

wnter is cs s:ao na a-- A

rr.ee is anticlpsieil. -

1: 15 P. .M. .1- i r.s a
C'oylo are stripped, ready !.,!.- - ti;
idunve. TL.-- wiil tiive tlV at on o

t,iga;il of a gin si. it. B.it!i i::c::
are ia exct-iiec- t cenfiiu-.-- rnd

Johnson made his f ; pear.'.ac'.
and was greeted with c::.hus:a-;.'!- .

His broad, moseuiir body was grc.ir-l- y

admired, and was io mar!: 1 coa-tras- t

with tho liih figure cf Cov!.1.

The betting two is to one on Jv!. ! ;o:!.

Gloucester City, N. J.. Ju'yil --

Ju.-t before the nica wr-u-t over ti.u
steamship Uliaoi.-- , n:r..uti- t Llvcr-poo- l,

passed, and wa mvivc-- v, i:.'i
scream iug whi.!es ,

Chambers an 1 Fra-.k.- ;:;! v r.i.i: ted
the men off the Amr.i.i Powell r--t

Chester ut I:S'J I . ;i. A: t,.:.t,'.;o:i
I !o 0!:e a:.i -'- ,

Coyle led. by 2'- -i ; a:.!;, t! same
position was la-si- ii;'.' i to

C-:-
' , -

'

and Johnsoa w-:- . 1 i::.irc-.-
t

three aud s, C -- viv
stiil maintained ' en
of Tinicuni I.-i-.i .'i C-.'- e. : - ler.
ing ha!fa mi! At :.li:
Cuy! gained a:
miie. Cyi",
start ia
cidod udva::.:

tight miles ft fiii
Covle was eti ii a
Coyle was

'oa: of water, V. ...
his Ma-::- .:

Lead under. At.i--
Cjrik Lighih-it- ::C, .HI..

t

spurt guiiie l it

At Bed Patikw
that Cov!;' f:l- -

self, li - l:v :

he!;), ami was
o

. ' '.
iramci.iatc!
to uc ery low.
wh'i, oa- - r, "r i i

rv'-- ei t t 111
'

cm than '.(

the spot v.

was ti t .

i;. ,l'H'. v i: . -

.va'ei swa.n o :

thoji i.'rs tlcci i,a w: w ;. S

nque-t- ' 4 heir I The
entire intante !U I V

was ten and i.::!.:-- ; ti;
Johesoa, niter being tokt a i

water, was as fa.-- a as when
tcred. II begaa d r.ei.'g a

the great delight cf Lis r.iatM
When ho arrived a Gloueo. iter
thousand people wtro ia wa; :ii- -r

cave him a ;rrand reception.

A Tf tai I

The of Austin. '
From Serbia comes ti. Lt vs

of the haalc ol a fcai.al trarcdv, and
wo arc able to cat her the
details ia regard to it. Drs. Mailctte
aad Manning were ith practicing
physicians ia tnc sa.i.c ntigu'.'o; u .ii,
and Lad been livin? tin-r- b-- scv rr.!

years. Some lltt'o proreSrion-- T jea!-- :

ousics sprang up between then:, uad
Mailette, ia lime, l egjnto talk aa i.t;
th3 other doctor ia what v.v- ;c,'.-.n!-- i

ed as aa unjustifiable mr.-.c- rr. Ho
did not, as it is said, couild
remarks about Manning in a prt
sionai capacity alone, but Lad placed ;

him ia a wrong soe-a- light lc..re-others-

and had also indulge d ia rc- -
'

flections upon the character of a

near female t f Mancirrg.
Manning finally culled upon .Mi'.lr.te :

to give aa explanation ci" his course,
which resulted "in an agreement be-

tween them to figl '. Tis-- wcr.t to,
a store, selected ct them a
butcher-knife- , and liicu anj
open place, commence.!, a wcik of;
carnage. TLe kaives, ia their virsia
purity, did their vver'.c well, lur ?(!-- , rc
either was raortr!'" v.';;;:u!".l they
were separated. Ma!!e;:e wvLcring ;

in his gore, and Manuiu a wiwk oi"

his former sei '. Tiioticrh par.i'ej .

and death, ia Mnan'rig's ca.-e- , r.p- -'

pcciing ;m:b;acr:t, a fca::- Vt !.- -

gcancc was laulnally Vo "V i. ' pon
the siiot aad fai.'uf.iii v lie r-- t

sequel suows. of! C'J ;:oa:a.:ts
slowlv rec ;vc: ed ;,i li woiinds.
M in:: r '. i 1

convalescing, arid remained tin re ior
a few months. Time rolled oa, aad:

.1 Ivengeance tiemr.aacn tiat toe rows1
made on the ciay of tho fight
filled. The forces of attrcfti t

were t bring these two u. c a r i a ! a
together m morai ccniijai were too.1

great to withstand, and Mutming
found himself, a few days ago. ia the
little town of Scrb; Vengeance
had c'ainied its reward; and no sooner
had Manning tccame quietly domi-
ciled athisown home, than the fierce
.Mailette loaded his gun with deadly
missiles, went in search of Manning,
and followed him to his own door. '

where he made an attempt to L'il Lim,
which resulted iu the immediate1
doath of Mailette. Manning had not
forgottoa the mutual vows of vtn-- i
geauce, aad when .Mailette made his1
appearance, he too was fully pre-- 1

pared. .Mailette fell pierced tbmugh I

the heart with a bullet, and a fierc-- .

ar.d bloody vow W; fa

A I.slii:er.y Selie"! n r J, its.

licix, Pis.. July 21.Supervr!
atthews and Bevcnuu. Ageats
avitt, aaCO and Almon to d ll !

Kvalu'ky ail the treams are report- - severed lrom Lis b ely, aadiu Lis ie

asir1"5 rffi"' "' Lcv.KaaiLl1 fovt-r-
Le became fcarfaily def,rm.,t:

Chartestowp a., h:s Lead Icing draw a lytte sevc,

f'"; ing of the nui-cl- i , catciy out , f it
hours. Oreat damage to proper position. He wcr.t t r.

nn,st ,EeccSSnri!-- v re'o!l of Peltoa, in Bel! Ci.unty, whli

ei;5-- .;

Cotu-jf- ;
usc'i-o- f

I.T . . .causcu vue seizure oi lieismge-- r e
tillcry, known as the Distilling
pany of Pckiu, for the duplicate

stamps and having fermenting
tubs concealed under ''round, aad
other frauds. This is the third im-- ;
pcrtant seizure this week. ILo Gov-- 1

ernment Las keepers ia of 1!

these establishments.

,,0v',, c Ycr.ian !ntTi-:- t . i lie- -
tli-:.:- .

IlAnTi-r.r- Ct . J :'y 't i be
Hoaso of Bej s vof - IO- -

day, i02 to S2, to iiiilcfnil :e; v-
-

0;-t-

-pone tlml.tll giVing WOlUCa rigllt t J l

VOtC in Presidents elections.

i

thi 'SYliiskey Frands.
rr i i iiSt. f (M rs. jniy 'Z i ne ioi;oi

I"-.- ' !.- . in r'1 indicted in coniiei-ii'i-

iiil I ii- - al'f.'i"l whiskey fraud3 be- -
I . il.t- Uui-.f- States District Court

General John McDonald, Lite
Siipirvi-y- : lI this District, aud Colo-r.e- !

Jolia A. J 'Vce, late Bevt rnn;
A U'.'at. t L'l.'ged with receiving tin.
...-- f.il i'..-- - "ii'i Jjr vi,!atioa of Uutit-- s

ui..; jiO 'Vt.s. Ihe defendants waivt'd
a i .::.::'.! c: r.rroment and plead not
M.' tv. Their boml; were fixed a

tn'l each. Iludolph t Ulrith,
r Lit t ;T..ciog stamps and bunds

i'reai tmptv ca-k- s, and for carrying
oa a distillery without giving Iwnd;
arraignment waived; pleaded not
g l itv.; ho gave personal recognizance

iin -- j.uoo. M. Forster, D. A. We-- t
for removal, con- -

f spirits, and not ef--
..;-- . :i, anal juiltent Waived;

, ; ii-- u. t., recoyuance
ii.CO'K B A. Eugelke and John

; li. Buriiei hi.- ior n.. eiTaciug stamp.-- -
nrraiirnmen t waived and pleaded not;a r.v; ".ave tueir personal .

s5,0'.,0 each.
The tobacco factory of F li

Set!!' was iliurday for
' vic.-i.io- oi tne rt'vci.ii,. An--s nn.l

y an oueer iu,u;e an inventory
,,f f,f. property.

The '!iarjii-uiiiD- s 1 sac.

Wasiiimitox, July 20 The opin-- i
of the attorney general in the

Cnorpeaning claim will not be cteliy-c- ri

1 fjf a week, a further rxtt-nsin-

o: t.i.i. L ivi:i,-- Iji-e- granted to the
t i t present evidcace in their

. 'i i .'- 'Uu ii co uj.

D.Mi.'.'l.-- i T Ii A TO IPS N OTl C II

: It !. late of tlntiaviile Twp.,

i on tho alxive etat-tro- d

h to liie undcrsisfiied, not we
:' iiniel'ted to it to make lininc-i- '

I tho-- i havinsf claims aicuust it
..s - authci.licaleil tor aettleiueiit
o "t Juiy. I;;,, at the

or in F'Hiih. rfit hs.
A. J. STOXEU.

Adiuinistrator.

IN OTICE
.1 t tlueiiialioiiiiit T'j...
I '.l . ii- - rcoy unen-'lic- tliat they

.iv i.nain-- c any I'.aic'l
i.-

- .i ini.-i-- s Io,-- the purpose it
it liiii-rini- j UTri-.-j"- , nuts, kc,

u: Julv. Ii7.".
i. .11. s:hxeiikr,.aishl'H KK iiUs
V.'.1. HKliKEY,
II EX 11 Y S.
GEUiulE W .ML LI.EB

DMIXITKATOIi'S SALE.
Inuui.-i'.r.iti-- of IK'nry I'lir,

uf pu 'iio iiU ut I Lite
::." .. i'.i 11tlU:itlU!l.U loWD- -'

'' . iJtt., Ill

rJ;j, July 24, 1ST.

r d y 1J y.ir N e.ir--
- Il mi' i .;n,t nun.

. ;; Ir n 1 copier
p, I :r:n iun.leai' nfs and

and articles tiu
iiii-i ina k:i" wu on day

II AS. A. I.UI1R,
I'. t IA KPN y.ii.

A;ini:iis;r:it"rs.

OTP.

i l'l v.s !c ut Somerset
, Catharine liirire.

L:;..i'. Lti il'.it-iier- A. H
.IP vil 'iunliin petition-.-

: to tne,
.'iiu.-tt- in I

,)S tic1 saiac lot ot trroilli'l
i y ili.alu r 1.'!!i May. A. I.
:i :...i I1 ii rt ordcrcl notice; to t

a l..1 l. i' ' o'TS ol Somerset toalt
I ' ; in Court on tlie.4tii

r. slew cauJe why said
- . .,1 fa' L'nuit'-- aspraje-- tor.

r.'iirt.
E. 31. SCIiniK'K.

i'ruth. motary.

yl. HETSEE,
I rr. pe Inn----- and treate.l more 1.1.4

v nc-- t'hr.inic diseases succesiitullv,
:n in We-;e- elinsyirania. Jl'i.s

:i"n embraces not only hundrcis.' :oy-:i-.- lui.j listened treat-- 1

,d" Liin-- j

:C ir.-c- . Aodrer:;,

Dft. IvCYSEIJ,
lJi'ir.n Ave., fittal-urgb- , I'a.

'YOf.UNTAliY ASSIGNMENT
A'U':-a-- 5 F Nt.iiil. "' .Tclfcrsun townshio. So

c- -- n't. i'.i.. h ivin-,- - mido an assinninent to
!.;'i-.:- . re., tit iwrsonal, lor ttie ben- -

' ' ."' .1 hcn-li- irive notice to all
' to .i l S'ahl to make immediate

': ' ' i!ho Imrinz elitlrn acainst
I,""'-:- - ;' Uvtn ;oly autheutk-aioi- l i aet- -

TAI.EXTIXEHAY."' ' A K1 TlCrt.

Vr v.". ua vis tt Buo'jT"'

GI-ISA-P

Grocery a.nd Confectionery

SOMERSET, P.,
t I::-- Tin people of this cmnruu

'v- -' o if ii. -- e l the Uroeory aial Con
ii. K:i -- pper, tfi., nppoaite the
', i have ni ida Talunhl additions

t'.- t (lot-I-s. We sell all to

AX l

TltASi.

v.n.uis;,
MCE, SYKUI'S,

Jtcr.ASSE-S-,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

Al'l'LES,
t i.vor.ixa i:x tkacts,

i ;:::--' ax';caxxei fruits.
AI,Si,

:.(::. toiiacco, cigars
s.xuf", ekoo.ms,

All V 'r Is French a i l common

'". .ILU, MTS. CRACKERS
AN Ii CAKES, FEKFUMEKY,

AXI TOILET ahticlf.
t'or:::: , r.nrsiiEs, soap, e.

Urn an ars..rtmci:t of Toy, ke., Mr th lilt la
r..!k-- .

Iit'ii InO ljpery an-- i Con- -
fc ta in -- r ii:. cua at

D;ivi3' Clicap Jrocery
i.i-i- . en e t:ii: i.ai.xet house.

y

Vn.s. M. A. A i: it ui ss
J A "TTATVJ A T ' UA,TrDT
J- -' Ji --LltJli illj JlIUIXj'j

rnP,..
" 'I. A. AnHAUMS 4 SU'

.rs. iar & 13 WTter Street,
.1 IK- f, Pi.

Ti:'.: lv li. wn hotel h.i bean entirely
v;- - c ; and : a::i"l, i:nd havinif tii..l l..r a

no ol rs. t ic ifoprietors will spare no pa insv.fi.y it public sup.rt. and solicit
' f all who desiro arst-las- s aivom--- r

,J !'c T is rnppliisl with the htst ..
. - mi- :,a i l.i.;iior..

i'iN'.r .vkals eei-.is- r itt ifay
P r . : oo i, 7 t.

J n n"T The I!I.t)OI) Is the LIFE, an.l
I "ui '"iXS Z2

11 ilUVb.Tt .1 to the human lxly whUefac,
r c, yi:c he cs of dl'eaie to all nart .

rv I'l U1FY tho UIMI). and n-- i'

il Hi" No retH.-d- htmcrrr
i .T.-.- i niiicli haiea.etcdiOjfn-at- nom- -
n:.iii.n:. ' as

'.iipPOYCll lilOOtl ScarcllCI.
,

,V .i.!-l'yas,irtn!- a national reputation fr
r . ii.c-t- t All ci : ioriS.C ,'a nijeronn Fornatlcns. Ery--- I

Ji.a I'liindcs, Ulcers. s,re Eyes,
S :M H- -i I, Tetter. Salt Kheum,

i p.ri.il ami all Skin Diseases..i.r ::- 'y i i a cumpoun-l- , and can-r- .
: :i:a t j Lt.- -t t' li ier infant. Ladies- - h.. uf-l- i

r :. ii.-- f diseases known as r'e--
".' "' ' ' : ' will fiii'l speedy reUef ly uinsf

T "y ,y- - Jijwjrc ot enunterfeita. Theirenu- -;. ncjiu u. E.SELLEK.S0O., l'ltts-- 1

l ,n -o '"'""tu of each bottle.
' an i ifj lata a nd ra.untry dealers .

Tae ha3 our name. -- K. . Seller H. Co.,' li:s ni"-5- nthe botium of each wrapper.


